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Abstract 
The 321 individuals of Hantzschia amphioxys 
were collected from the Ongul Islands of the 
Antarctic in January, 1959. Microphotographs 
of them were taken to investigate their 
variations. 
Many varieties were found. For example, 
some had shells with straight ventral and 
dorsal · margins; some with straight ventral 
margin and convex dorsal margin, or vice 
versa; some with concave ventral margin and 
convex dorsal margin. In any case, these 
varieties were linked with many intermediate 
forms. Therefore, Hantzschia amphioxys of 
East Ongul Island should be identified as var. 
recta. 
There were some individuals which seemed 
to have some similarities with forma capitate 
among the collected materials. Generally, var: 
capitate is a little smaller than var. recta. 
The measurement of Hantzschia amphioxys 
of· East Ongul Island is: 
Length of shell 
Width of shell 




Number of striae in 10µ 18-23 
The materials of East Ongul Island were 
larger in size that the materials recorded in 
the past; however, the number of their keels 
and striae were less. 
The specific name of Hantzschia amphioxys 
f. capitate 0. Muller· (not Pantocsek) was 
corrected to Hantzschia amphioxys var. 
amphioxys f. mulleri. 
Hantzschia amphioxys �tttt.!rf.q=i�:.J.t < 5}-;;fp L-Cv'Gfl"'f, i�HiJ:. t5t:fp L-Cv,-cBNfo£ 
t1f!][({f"'f�iLvfU! dominant species t L-C�l±l2-tLG (ti� 1958), 1959 � 2 Jj East 
Ongul Island "'fffi�Tff3'z:*q€:fi�ffi.$'c1:.il�:1*�2-tLt-.:;1:_rfl°2:'�5ll.1lmL-C Pleurax "'f:Htt-.: 7· 
v _,� 7- } °2:'Sf1Ev-:ffiv,t..:. 321 ,fl{,$:0) Hantzschia amphioxys °2:'l!FJi��¥��:. 7 } 7 '/ f 
.t,. v:.¥ L -c, -=t0)¥�r: 0v,-c, ��°2:'�1t Lt-.=. 
�@JO);,f:;fflq:tf:.,7,d::, ;h,f..: Hantzschia amphioxys O)l;-1 �O)���itHl\�uOCtJ: t 0) t-?� 
.AL t-.= t O)iJ�d1-Gnt-.=il�M1*��t1&�0)7.fil�.?P"il� 0 t-.=. Jr 1 �O)�ijHtHrr�[IOCtJ:111*t, 
v' < 51.A L t-.:111* t il�dJ-G nt-.=il�, fi&ijj t t �l��fiiJ tfft.O)�"'f &J 0 t-.=. 7 1 �O).$'c)qffl�iv'T 
n t �l±l L *tr�5J'O) t O)�t�il("'f &)-? t-.=. 
* ;j:Ji�m.ft::k¥:'.i:¥-JJ¥�C�. Biological Institute, ;Yokohama Municipal University. 
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Hantzschia amphioxys tt11t*��O)�fl�£flv::.:h�t Gn --Cv'0 O)c, c:;i1,v:.�-&--t 0 
iJ; 2:�it L, tc. c: c JS, "r 1 �O)HJ*i c: �fltJq�u�r�@ItJ:1�1$:v:t Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) 
Grun. var. recta 0. Muller v::.iz.r;�-t 0 iJ\, �*iiJ\�illf cBJ*iiJ\/itA -t 0 M1$'.�*, tr�n:1f 
A l1&*inr�@ItJ:1@1$'.��*ih\/itA lBJ*ih\/itt±l l tc.1�1$:v:t, --z:-O)/itAO)f1£f:ltJ:t�cY)--C{itJdci: 
t 0) iJ; G , � � 5S:i v ' t 0) i c � i �· i 2:b 0 --C � < jf iw'f; L, --C .:f3 IJ , c c c lK % L, --C J: v 'iJ; h iJ, G 
fJ:v'O) c, _u::.ic L, tc. J: 5 tJ:1@,t$:a-t�--c Hantzschia amphioxys var. recta c: -t� e: c: � 
�@J O)ift�r-=!=iv::., :: < 1" l -c vic:b 0 �\, "r 1 �0)1l*in:fitA lBirlh\.t±l -t 0 ��B'9fJ: var. 
amphioxys iJ:;z;, G tt,, i tc. "r 1 �O)�BJ[llu*ih::siz::frc, "r 1 �n:�� < O)�t�v::.fitllli l, �_:) 
�:ftv'1�t$=iJ\dj_Gntc., C;h,v:t Hantzschia amphioxys var. linearis (0. Muller) Cleve­
Euler c: ;gft� G ;h, --c v, 0 t 0) c, c ;h, v::. [r;�-t 0 M1$:iJ\dj_ G ;h, tc.. 
�@J�:i!t L, tc.tt�r=l=tv::.Jlt±l � ntc. Hantzschia amphioxys c: Hantzschia amphioxys 
var. linearis v::.iz.r;�-t 01@1$:0) 10µ Fa1v::.tx;t Gn0ffif1trJKO)��;t, c: t v::. 18-23 * (20--
22 *iJ\�1,;,) ccb--::itc.. 11t*O):±.tJ:ict!J:: IJ CO)[lljj�flO)i.fflJ5E{@:2:'ffeTc: Table 1 O)J: 5v::. 
tJ: 0 --C:;fo I;' Jl:t / ;,-';L,�0)1@1$:vi, HUSTEDT O)ici1<tJ�vi--z:-0)1JUJ5E1iiiJ{, *��tci: 0 --Cv' 
.."Q. var. amphioxys c: var. linearis O)tJllJ5E1iiv::. 01.t,--c vi'/B: L, < �JET 0 �,�iJ\zb 0 --C, Jr{ 





Author Lengthµ Width Keels in Striae in 10µ 10µ 




van Heurck (1885) 


















































a.a. = Hantzschia amphioxys var. amphioxys f. amphioxys, a.c. = H.a. v. amphioxys 
f. capitata, l. = H.a. v. limearis 
* .:.O)J: 3tJ:71�2:'t#--::it-=.®W2:'l¥JtiJ: 1'.J�t!:llt-.: M. PERAGALLO tl:, Hantzschia amphioxys 
(Ehr.) Grun. var. antarctica M. Peragallo t l tdJ;, 10µ Fsir::::�/:1:j � h 0 striae 0)�2:' 28-30 
*ticl··n,,00)--C, East Ongul Island J�O)MJ1$:t�JJiv;::[K5.ilJ-t0.:=.ti6;--c�0. 
No. 17, 1963] (1491) Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) Grun. var. recta 0. Miill. 0) �� 61 
� /';'.l'Jt,,�O) var. amphioxys �0)1@11$� var. linearis �0)1@11$2:'.'* L,-C var. amphioxys 
� var. linearis t L, -CJ: i..,,tJ� t· j tJ�vtJ� G f,t.v'. Hantzschia amphioxys var. recta O)JR 
� /';'.l'';t,,�O) strain r:rr:, M'f*fx:vi:}'t,t.v'iJ� var. amphioxys ��var. linearis �O)ffi,f$ 
iJ� GnG Ct vi$�1:2bGiJ�, Crt,L:>O)t O)vi var. recta O)t1:J1���0)r:pf:�-t GiJ�c '.5 
tJ�vif-t!!O) strain 2:' J.t < allil� L, t-:1&v::.#c5E-t G ct v::. L, -C, var. amphioxys t var. linearis 
v::.-:>v'-CviC C 1:vif!ktl,t,t.v'C t �::.-t G· 
�@JO);t,t;f61-r:rv::.��,J,� 1:, i=3�v::.91HH L,, fau){ffijn�flJ!$tkv::.t,t. 0 t-::ffi1*iJ�2b G. c O)ffi'f*vi 
Hantzschia amphioxys forma capitata 0. Mull. tit.tit� n -C v' G £ fl v::. � � -t G 7J�, 
100 
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Fig. 1 Histogram of measurement of Hantzschia amphioxys v. recta. 
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capitata 0)-i;v:J::�V:::. J. PANTocsEK (1902) iJ�, [PJ:-t(-9::�0) "Resultate der Wissenschaft­
lichen erf orschung des Balatonsees I. Section Anhang die Bacillarien des Balatonsees" 
r:::. �fi::t t L, -c Jl:11.,, -c 1.,, 0 O) c, fPJ t ::t 8:' ir'i:rfl::tv::::. t fat!v, 0::. t vi J: < ft. 1.,, O) c o. Muller iJ';,. 
forma capitata t L, f�£fivit?ZO) J: 3 v: c_xcx')f�v'. 
Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) Grun. var. amphioxys f. mulleri Ko-Bayashi nom. nov 
Synonym---Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) .Grun. f. capitata 0. Muller, in Bot. 
Jahrb., 43 (4): 34, Pl. 2, f. 26 (1909). 
::. 0)£fm:v;J::���r=>Hi;� c 2b 0. ::. 0)::. t Lt Fig. 1 0) l::: .::z_ 1' /f 7 L 2:' dJ-G t EJJll*c ib 0. Jfi 
;tY:;f;t,,�O) Hantzschia amphioxys O)l;-,{f}}:O):lst2'0)l:::;z, J,,,:f5'L (Fig. 1) 8:'J1-0t 
40-45µ t 80-85/--t O)pfrt:..:r:- FiJ� 2 0;:b0::.tt;:;bt;.0. 1?fJ�fi±t l,-C formacapitata 
� 0) t 0) c, {& � v ;t �=t t L, -C var. rec ta � 0) t 0) c 2b 0 . 11 f:i?J-? -=. 0) l::: .::z_ 1' 7'' 7 L 2:' dJ-0 t 
jliEJ1 L, ft. It , % t dJ-0 -=. t iJ: c � {- 3 c 2b 0 iJ:, forma capitata � 0) t 0) f i �@Hi forma 
capitata t glcx')-C �JiGtlHiJ�v:. L, -C.:}3 <. 
*;t:;.,,f;t,,&bO)t,tt4c�l±llf�ffillfuft.%�0)t0)2:' Plate 1 v:.ffiL,t�. � l::Pcffilt�O) 
vi-f:-0)%ift;:��O)r=J=ifai� c;1®E L, -Cv'0-:. t 2'.'ffi L,, _....,. E:Pvir=J=iFsi�tH:. J: tJ %if 0);1®f:iJ';,. 
:EJftflidJ-G :hft.iJ• 0 f�iJ�, �'<t*O)uJf�c;1®E 2' :h0 t!. 0 3 t .t3 t :b:h0 t 0) 2:' ffi L, t�. 
E!P'b Hantzschia amphioxys var. recta iJ•G var. amphioxys �O)t O)iJ�dJ-G:h, 2' G 
v:. linearis �O){§l'f*iJ�dJ-G:h0-=. t 2:'ffi L,, �'sj"*O)��cvi f. capitata � t ��O)r=pfai� 
c;1®E � :ti 0 tJ� t L, :hft. 1.,,::. t 2:' ffi L, t-.:. it-.:, filuJt:iqAfffl30)� l±l t;:fi!uiqAf c-?-?�ft. 0 Pffij% t d,1-
t-.: O) c, -=t:htffiL;t-.:.· 
t?Zv:.*.:t:;.,, 7--A�O)*�flO)W!�t {tt*O)ictit8:' t t v:. l -c;.$:�fiO)ictit8:' 0 < 0 t �O) J: 
3 r:ft.0. 
Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) Grunow var. recta 0. Muller, in Bot. Jahrb., 43 (4): 
34, Pl. 2, f. 26 (1909); Cleve-Euler in K. V. A. Handl. 3 (3): 51 (1952) 
1;- 1 �v:t�ticc, ru[�t =w�v:t•ITfDZJ:tfili�tJ��3 < •Al, i t-='W�tJ�§3 < •w-t 0. ii1ir 
vi-�ccb0tJ:, t �v:.v:t�§Ji < i=5Mv:.•Ett1-t0-=:.ttJ:cb0. iuti1lfilftlHi�ticv: �ili-t0. R� 
20-120µ, $I 3-11µ . Keel vi 10µ Fsiv:. 4-10 1§lcr=p;9(:$0)fai��t;:J.t1.,,��t;:�'-''· ffi� 
rJ1Hi�ifflfdiJ: !J ft. tJ 10µ Faiv:. 18-25 ;.f;:. 
Hantzschia amphioxys (Ehr.) Grun. var. recta {7_)* � � 
f;iJ*O)!ctJv::.J: 0 t, 1JllJ5E1itHi"T 1 �O)R� 20-49µ, $13-8µ , 10µ Fsir=J=iO) Keel vi 8-9 
1§1, tJf1JUlvi 20-25 ;;$:tfJ:0-C'-''0iJ�, *;t::.,,7-;r.,,ffi'50)tO)cfi, R�vi 60-120µ c1Jt* 









Plate 1. Hantzschia amphioxys. 
abnormal 
form 
Plate 2. Hantzschia amphioxys var. recta. 
f. capitata 
var. recta 
Plate 3. Hantzschia amphioxys. 
var. recta f. capitata 
v. linearis 
Plate 4. Hantzschia arnphioxys. 
No. 17, 1963] (1493) Hantzschia amphi�xys (Ehr.) Grun. var. recta 0. Mull. O) �� 63 
-:r1r&O)��H:t 8-11µ 1:-:.:nt.fJt*O)!ctlJ: !'.Jj(�1:2b-:it�h� 9µ h�:ftt�i7�-:it�. 
10µ Faiq:tO) Keel O)��;t 4-1011i 1:1:cb 0 t�/i� 5-7 ,flO),fl'f*iJ�  <, fJI:*O)!ctJJ: !'.J tJ:I. 
1..,, t O)iJ�icti� nt�. 10µ Faii:f:tO)fflf1ilJilO)��;t 18-23 .::$:1: 19-21 .::$:0) t O)iJ�  <, -'t:- F' 
�:t 20 .::$:1:cb-:it�. flf:*O)ictJJ: !'.JflltJ:ffi!'f*h�Wt�� nt�. 
(1962 � 7 }I 16 B 5tll) 
